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The League of Nations will pub- 
lish a list of the fiOO best books 
produced in each year. What a fine 
world this would he if it could pro- 
duce 600 books really worth keep- 
ing! Of all books \vritten you 
might destroy all but 600. and still 
have left everything really im- 
portant 

The Caliph Omar destroyed the 
magnificent library at Alexandria, 
saying that if the books agreed 
with the Koran they were superflu- 
ous, and if they opposed it they were 
vicious and should be destroyed for 
that reason. 

That was too drastic, but if the 
League of Nations could find six 
books every year of permanent 
value that would be a good many. 

Miss Nora Bayes’ experience 
commands respectful attention. Re- 
turning with her fifth husband, she 
says she is on her first real honey- 
moon because this husband is a 
“No-man.” 

The experienced lady divides hus- 
bands into the weak “Yes-man” 
and the powerful, manly “No-man.” 

The “No-man,” as you guess, 
harks back to the cave and knows 
how to say “No.” A woman likes 
to he bessed, says Miss Bnyes, and 
soon gets tired of a “Yes-man.” 

An interesting definition of hus- 
0 bands, but there is such a thing as 

saying “no” too often. Who knows 
but No. 6 may be another “Yes- 
man?” 

Prof. Wolfgang Koehler of Ber- 
lin. tells Columbia university how 
the great apes resemble man. They 
vary in intelligence as men do, but 
have better oiemories than men. 

They know enough to break a 
branch from a tree, to reach out 
for a fruit beyond the reach of 
their hands. 

Prof. Koehler annoys those who 
are sure that Darwin didn’t know 
what he was talking about. 

How would the learned professor 
explain intelligence of insects far 
surpassing that of any ape. 

How does the mud wasp perform 
a surgical operation on a caterpil- 
lar, paralyzing and keeping it alive 
all winter, to be eaten by young 
wasps when they hatch? 

Who taught the ant to organize 
cities, establish a nobility of para- 
sites, and take care, like the bees, 
of s queen, because she means the 
perpetuation of the tribe? 

Who taught working bees to let. 
the male drones live until the quepn 
has made her choice and then kill 
the survivors? 

He who denies the importance of 
evolutiorv is, of course, an ignora- 
mus. He who would use evolution 
to explain everything is equally 
foolish. 

President Coolidge talked good 
^4»romnion sense on /giving prefer- 

ence to home industry and Ameri-| 
can workmen.” Newspapers say 
he “defended” such preference. 
But there is no need for defence. 

The duty of a nation, its govern- 
ment and its chief executives is to 
work for that nation and for the 
working people that have created. 

The British are not bashful about 
giving the preference to the British 
worker- In every advertisement 
you read “British made,” or “Brit- 
ish built.” Too many Americans 
brag about the fact that what they 
offer is “imported from England.”} 
As though there were nothing fit i 
to. produce or use in this country. 

1 

If you make your money in Amer- 
ica spend it in America 

Mrs. Georgia Hackett Buggies of I 
l.os Angeles left the hulk of her for- j 
tune of $.'>00,000 to the Christian | 
Science church. The church can- 

not get the money because the will 
was made only 26 days before the 
lady died. 

Under California law no church 
can inherit unless the will was made 
30 days before death. 

Yhe theory is that, on the edge 
of the grave a rich individual is apt 
to be too much interested in his 
own immediate celestial future, not 
enough interested in his relatives' 
earthly future. 

If the French socialist prime 
minister, Harriot, is forced to cull 
an election, as seems probable, the 
result will be interesting to 

""^•European high finance. 

French peasants, like other 
human beings, don't like taxesi 
Other Frenchmen dislike them, 
also. 

But if the average Frenchman 
hates the idea of paying heavy in- 
come tax. he hates even more bit- 
lerly the well known fact that the 
very rich escape taxation. 

If Harriot goes before the coun- 

try in a fight to hold his place, sta- 

bilize the franc and pay the na- 

tional debt, lie will say to the little 
Frenchman (little financially): 
“Support me and I will make the 
big fortunes pay their share, which I 
they are not paying now.” The 
result may not suit the big for- 
tunes. 

United States financiers ask Mex- 
ico's permission to establish 14 pas- 
senger airplane routes above Mexi- 
can territory. 

It would he pleasant if some 

other United States financiers 
would establish a few passenger 
airplane routes here in the United 
States. 

This country, where the flying 
machine was invented, is more 

backward in flying than any other 
first-class white nation. And com- 

pared with our brothers in Japan 
we are nowhere. 
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Neihardt Speak* at Aurora. 
Aurora, Aprt* S,—John O. .Xelhardt, 

poet laureate of Nebraska, was the 
-T* Hue*! of the Aurora Business 

Women s league Wednesday evening 

and delivered s Meture at the <hrls 

Dsn church. 

Drd. April *. lolin .1. Xcilia 'd! n .11 

ti«e one of hla programs here Thurs 
<tey night. 

SIX USING STOLEN 
CAR ARE ARRESTED 

Fort Morgan, Colo., April * —Pat 
Campbell, alias Pat O’Hara, charged 
with theft of a •even-passenger tour- 
ing ear from Joseph Paulson at 

Waterloo, Neb., March 31, w.n ar- 

rested near here and it Is said by 
officer* he admitted the theft. 

Five persons who were with Camp- 
bell were also arrested. They are 

George Harrington, Ed Nietz and 
Robert Jordan, who joined Campbell 
at Columbus. Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. 

j Edward Dicbel of Elm Creek, Neb. 
They said Campbell told them he was 

j on his way to California anrl wanted 
company. 

I Things went well until the party 
arrived here and the car broke 

[down. At Sterling. Colo., Campbell 
purchased a Peerless car and offered 

jin payment a draft for *2,400. After 
the draft was found to be worthless, 
investigation showed lie had left a 

trail of checks at Fremont, Elm 
Creek and Columbus. 

^ idow of Slain Man 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Special IHM’atrh to The Omnlis lire. 

Beatrice. April .8.—Mrs. Dora 

j Pfeiffer. Ti2. widow of J ustioe Chris- 
tia,n Pfeiffer, who was shot and killed 

I at Cortland, Neb., a few* years ago 
by Orlando Langley, died suddenly 
Inst night. She was striken on the 

j street at Cortland with an attack of 
heart trouble. 

Crusaders \rc Holding 
Week’s Services at Ord 

Ord. April S.—President ch.ndes E. 
■tjfdby of Cotner college and a group 
of crusaders are holding a week’s 
service at the Christian church in 
Ord this week. 

a city of 

’iCaW^l 
Our rigorous climate, our 

close proximity to the 
“great open spaces” 
lends itself naturally to 
the development 
of beauty. 

Omaha women, reflect- 
ing the prosperity of this 
great commonwealth, 
dress well always. They 
know also that the “sec- 
ret” of retaining beauty 
is to keep their clothing 
thoroughly clean through 
Max I. Wall .*r cleaning 
service. 

Max I. Walker Service is 
individual and thorough, 
Every method known to 
modern cleaning is at 
our command. Only the 
highest skilled workmen 
are employed. 

oa*i- 
bilker 

"Garments cleaned lihe 
the touch of a fairy" 

Phone KE nwood 0202 
2410 Ames Avenue 

ATI V KKTI8EMENT. 

| SORE, TENDER FEET 

£ RAW, ITCHY TOES j 
i- Ii'rltailug arid 

perspiration from 
the foot pores 
produces and »c- 
gra vales cracked 
toes, itching be- 
tween toes, raw- 

ness ami tender, 
a c li I ng s\\ olleu 
feet. 

The moment vott 
L——~ apply "Pit illips 
Milk of Magnesia," all this norenes 
itching and tiredness disappears. Just 
pat It on, It dries Instantly. Nothing 
else stops foot odors, relieves foot 
coreness and foot weariness so prompt- 
ly as tills harmless antacid. 

Insist upon genuine ''Phillips Mill 
of Magnesia." All drug stores sell 
: cent hottles. 

tilt KRTTSKM t.YT. 

Beautiful home 
dyeing nnd Unt- 

ying la guaranteed 
with Diamond 
Jtyes. Just dip 
tn cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boil to 

dye rich, perma- 
nent coVot's. Bach 
15 cent package 
contains direc- 

tions so simple any woman can dje 
or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coals, stockings, 
sweaters, drsperles, coverings, hang- 
ings, everything new. 

Titty "Diamond Dyes" no other 
kind and tell jour druggist whether 
the material you wish to color Is wool 
or silk, or- wi i|iei it m linen, cotton 
or in I »cd goods, 

Only 3 More Shopping Days Then Raster 
Our Annual Sale JMM 

_ _ 

(>ur An"Ual Sal* 

“!i,es IThe Brandeis Store! 
Good 

Service 
Our constant aim 

is to provide sound 
is to provide sound, 
desirable merchan- 
dise at popular 
prices and give a 

service that is com- 

petent — prompt, 
courteous, intelli- 
gent and helpful. 

Every member 
of our organiza- 
tion shares this 
spirit of the whole 
store in the matter 
of good service. 

—it is our desire 
to serve you in 
such a way that 
you will be glad to 
come again and 
again whenever 
you require any ar- 

ticle sold in any 
department of this 
store. 

Systems and individ- 
ual effort sometimes 
fall short of giving 
the perfect service We 
intend, but the Bran- 
ded Stoi c is eager to 
know and correct any 
faults in service and 
will appreciate having 
the opportunity to do 

I 
Destructive 

Summer Months 
—destructive only to 
luxurious furs if they 
are not properly pro- 
tected. Insure yours 
against harm of any 
kind by storing them 
in our 

FUR STORAGE 
VAULTS 

moth proof, dust proof, 
fire-proof, and burglar 
proof. 

I 
Coiffures 
Demand Nerv 

Inventions 

The Covabob 
Is New! 

Made of natural wavy 
hair*—lovely and fine. 
Very easy to arrange 
the hair with it, and it 
completely hides the 
bob. 

411 shades 10.00 
Gray 15.00 

3-Strand 
Switches 

20-inch switches of 3 
separate strands. Reg- 
ular 5.00 value. 2.08 

A Pleasurable 
Hour 
indeed is the luncheon 
or dinner hour spent in 
the Brandeis Restau- 
rant. where food is de- 
licious, service excel- 
lent, and music splen- 
did—played by- 
Art Landry'* Orcha*trn 

Brands!* Restaurant 

To Save 
You Steps 

The 
Postoffice 

From where you may 
mail letters and parcel 
post packages. 

The Bank 
Here you may cash 
checks, and pay Tele- 
phone and Electric 
light, billw— 

Main Floor—West 

Take 
Advantage 
Of Free instruction 
offered by three expert 
t.eaoh*r* in our Apt 
Section every day from 
0 to 5 p. m. I,earn 
to make lovely lamp 
shades, fancy pillows, 
novelty wax work, and 
the popular "Plastol- 
art.” 

s--/ 
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A Easter Fashions Step Out! A 
i\ A r ) I il/’ 

Patent and Apricot 
Kid Creation 8.50 

Quite one of the smartest! With 
patent vamps and apricot kid quar- 
ters—and attractive lacinjr on the 
vamps. Flexible soles and hi?h 
Spanish heels. 

— 

Black Satin Pumps 

A fashionable favorite. All o\er 

short vamped black satin pump svith 
embroidered vamp. Round toe, 
flexible soles and covered Spanish 
heels. 

Two-Tone Novelty 
Pumps 6.50 

A step toward smart fashion is tak- 
er in a pump with patent vamp and 
tan quarters. Flexible sole and 
covered baby spike heel-. 

“Peter Pan” Fashion 
Pumps 12.50 

For dress wear, in blond kid with apri- 
cot kid patches—high spike heels. Also 
in apricot kid with blond kid patches, 
and covered Cuban heels. 

Blond Tie Dress 
Pump 6.50 

Very effective—tying with a smart rib- 
bon bow—an all-over blond satin pump 
with flexible soles and covered ?pike 
heels. 

The Brendeie Store—Third Floor—East 

Blond Satin Dress 
Pump 10.00 

Blond satin vamp and blond kid quar- 
ters make this cleverly designed pump 
with instep-saddle cut-outs. Hand turn- 
ed soles and spike heels. 

Just Try One On i ;| 

“Nelly Don” H 
Frocks I 

We are exclusive agents for 
this newest and very popular 
dress and apron frock. These 
models combine attractive 
color harmonies in new fab- 
rics, and youthful, distinctive 
styles. 

They stress novel treatment 
of sleeves, and smart neck 
lines. Trimmings are novel- 
ty buttons and dashinj ties. 

The Brandeis Stare. 
Third Floor—South. 

v--.~r 
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Dainty Lingerie 
Hundreds of Pieces 
in a Very Unusual 
Pre-Easter Offering 

: F 
1_■ 

The Gowns 
have ro’ind or Jenny neck* and are 
made of crepe*, striped batiste or 

nainsook. Trimmed with band* of 
contrasting color, \al lace 
cdgingi-. or hemstitch- * 

i»ig. In fie* h, pe;.. h X sUvl 
and white. 

Two-Piece Pajamas 
Pink and white two piece «t>Je 
pajama* trimmed with colored 
stitching* and contra-ring hand*. 
Kapecially appealing to 
the younger girl. Sites 4 /VA 
M to 17. i ,UU 

The Chemise 
nith bodice or huilt-up top are made 

of nainsook or batiste in pink, 
white or fleib. Yal 
lac* or embroidery trin ^ /*v/"v 
med Siae* to. 44. ^ a\/V/ 

Step-Ins 
:nad* of noveltr hatiat* or crept 
trimmed with val lace or 

touche* of embroidery. «• 

In fleah. peach and or- ^ (Ve 
chid fhade*. 

Two-Piece Step-in Suits 
Step-in and vest of fine quality voile trimmed with 
val lace and hemstitching. In pink, orchid peach 
and green. Set, 

The Brandeis Store—Third Floor. 

J 
.. 

! lust Small 7 kings 
But Ever. So 

Dec ora tire 

Silk Candle 
Shades 

Lovely imported and domes- 
tic candle shades of silk— 
some silk lined, are decorat- 
ed w ith gold lace and braid, 
French flowers. These are 

in sand, gold. rose, blue and 
mulberry. Ream- OQ 
lari' boc to 1.75. v*r C 

Colored Candles 
| 

Ro-c. pink. blue, lavender, 
purple, green, pray, white. 
y»llow every color to carry 
out your favorite color 
scheme. Tw o sites ir fout- 
different style*. 

Artificial Flowers 
For an odd or haske* ehoop* 
artificial flower*—Eaater liliea 
for next Sunday, or hyacinth*, 
roae*. and jonquil* for a!l otci- 

non*. 

I ery reasonably priced. 
The Rran4#i.* Store. 
Third Floor—Writ 

Spring's Fashion Demands the 
Stra igh t-L i n e Silh o uette 

Let an Expert Corsetiere 

Miss Helen Thaxter 
of New York City Demonstrate the 

Treo Elastic Girdle 
to You in Our Corset Seetim 

She will show you just how easy it is 
to attain the slim, boyish figure 
that you are perhaps envying in 
someone else. She will gladly ex- 

plain to you how to correct a faulty 
figure and bring out graceful lines. 

The Treo 
Hlastic Girdle 1 

\n all ela.'tit girdle—in styles for H 
every type of figure, including the 
••Treotex” for large figures. H 

050 I 
^ THTALL ELASTIC CORSET 

The Brandeis Store—Third Floor—East. 

Third Floor Day Brings Specials 1 

For the Very Smallest Babe 
And for the Exciting Years, 2 to 6 

Vonta 

Baby 

Garments 

—No Pina — 

No Buttons 

Crisp Organdie 
«< *-p n *i Bonnets 

I om-noy r.innrta that will attricnl 
r%| ti'aly frame llttla cherub) 
r Eiv IS tilts *r,> nf ,h**r- t no I Id) ..,„ndy, »ith wU« no. I UU 

PUT »nlt. for llttl* boy. «n.l *irl- m< 
lffl" •n'fc»>|,lTr> *r.d Uooi * 

made nf durable chant bray in light rimming. itifint a ataea | 
or dark blue, and khaki. Alt trim- lo 1 J >°*r’ 

mod with red <>mt with little • ■% 

louche, of applique All * ^3^1326 DOIKietS 
aro abort. alee-ed. and I / "N 
some have abort lega. I 1 "'hit# and colored organdy \ 
Siee. 1 to 4 yarn it. 

“ bonnets in daHfgta ahadaa) peach, pink, corn, hluer « dl’k 
Naw Voile and dott-d Swiaa ^a » *nd orange shined, raf I 
drnaea. All colon. 8 e 4'# A t'led and with wide tie. k | _____ 

to 4 year*. Special laatie bock or little hitt 
tilts. Sire* 14 lo It 

I he Brandeia Store—I'kird Floor— Eaat 1 

1 W ho Can Resist Fine 1 
Knit Underwear 1 

At These Low Prices | 
Women’s Union Suits Fiber Silk \ ests 

””"”""”1 Kleah. peach, white and bln# Iftj Fine weight cotton union fiher silk 'ests in bodic# 
suit? in the tight or loose 1 

style. All si -e*. the regular 
shell knee finish, hand ton J1.00 quality. 
style* in regular. evtra and \ _ 

nut-sires. dr * Jj\ Step I Q O _ 

__ ___ 
1 the vesta. HOC 

Boys' and Girls' > ** \\ , B 
it • c v k J\ C-otton 
l mon Suits yests | 

mm / v vs a 
«tth T.rr-t sn ^11 

•is *./ 7 
\mt\r »utl§ tin* 4 J^HjBBBBB NW ft*'# 

l fi*^r*-K*r Me > *lv»p* \ $0 

R Tk# Hrind*!! Slorf l'litrd K Incr 


